Revolutionise for Marist Hockey Club
Revolutionise, the new competition administration system that has been introduced in 2018 has
three main entry points for members of Marist Hockey Club, depending on their roles.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Registration Site
Competition Draws and Results Site
Competition Administration Site
Club Administration Site

Note: although there are multiple entry points for specific purposes, Revolutionise Sport (or
RevSPORT) works across these and the sites associated with other clubs as one system.
See below for more details on each of these pages and their functions.

1. Registration Site
To register as a player, coach, manager or committee member go to this URL
https://www.revolutionise.com.au/marist
Click “Register as a member”

If you are already associated with another club affiliated with Hockey ACT, select the option to
“Renew”, otherwise “Register” as a new member.

Fill in the required details selecting the appropriate registration type.
The only difference between Register and Renew options is renewal will prompt you to enter your
State Member ID (which you will have received when registering with your first club)
Continue to fill out the form, including acceptance of Hockey Australia Code of Conduct and Terms
of Registration.

Proceed to “Pay Now” – according the Type of Registration selected earlier in the process.
You will receive an email with your registration information included.

2. The Competition Draws and Results Site
Go to https://www.revolutionise.com.au/hockeyACT
Here you will find all information regarding Draws, Results, Ladders and other competition
information such as goals scored and cards incurred per player. There is no login required.

Once you find your Competition, click through to the draws listed round by round

3. Competition Administration Site
This site is used by Managers and other team officials to enter results and other information
https://client.revolutionise.com.au/hockeyact

In order to access the site you will need to have registered with Marist Hockey Club using the steps
detailed above, and then have been granted a role such as team Manager or Coach by one of the
existing club admins.

4. Club Administration Site
The club administration site is used by Committee members to help manage the club. It holds the
contact details for all members, as well as tools to assist with the management of finances,
registrations, teams, and roles within the club and teams.
In order to access the site you will need to have registered with Marist Hockey Club using the steps
detailed above, and then have been granted access privileges to the site by one of the site Admins.
Go to this URL and log in using the Username and Password set during registration.
https://client.revolutionise.com.au/marist

The options available to you once logged on will vary considerably given your role in the club.

